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ABSTRACT
The purposes of this longitudtnal study were: (11 to

see whether it vas possible to discern direct or indirect effects of
mothers' and fathers' functioning on their 2-year-olds' cognitive,
social, and psychomotor adaptations, and (2) to exaaine separately
the relationships between parent functioning and the adaptations of
first and later born 2-year-olds. Fifty-two mother-father-toddler
family units participated in the study. Thirty-one of the toddlers
were first or only children and 21 were later born. Data from the
families were collected at 6 points in time: early in the pregnancy,
late in the pregnancy (32 to 36 weeks), shortly after the birth, at 2
months post partner and near the child's first and second birthdays.
During the 2-year home visit, each parent was individually
interviewed, the child was given the Bayley Mental Developaent Index
(EDI) and Psychomotor Developaent Index (PDI, and 'other, father and
child were observed in partially structured play interactions for 45
minutes. At the end of the visit parents were asked to coaplete and
return a Developsent Inventory (DI) fora designed to screen out
disturbance in children. /song the results, it was found that aothers
who were more anxious and depressed in early pregnancy had children
with substantially lower scores on the DI at 2 years, and this
relationship vas stronger for first born children than for later born
children. There is some support that father's involveaent was the
intervening variable between mother's early postpartua adaptation and
the adaptation of the 2-year-old: fathers whose wives were not doing
well with the child in the early neonatal period stepped in to fill
the need and continued their greater involvement with the 2-year-old.
For first born boys and girls, the more time the fathers were
'spending with thee on weekends, the less good their adaptation. This
was also true for later born girls but not for 14ter born boys.
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The more we :atria bout normal child development, the -- complexity we

admit into our camcepromEizatirms of factor-influencing aspe%.:s of development.

The interdependeamitz-i gild and parents as they and r,urc to each other

has been dmmourtaanmilmorvmd a reasonable nmuht (e.g. Braze two, Koslowski &

Hain, 1974; Clndie-ammmort, 1928; Lerner & Spandex, 1978; Stern, 1971). Further,

the fact that fmtumma Ace not-only important tc children ids° importantly

affect the mother*: -4.e.10=tonsknip to her ofiEsnring is negnmc_l_m to appear as a

finding in studi es. aili-ZNIME mesemackterslook-at-scathers aur fathers and their

children (e.g. alacelicemert, 1 Lands, 19E6). It is alma likely that the

reverse is tru-, --16.-,-riert_nerhees preamscatimpects tedire-s interactions

with his children (cm, 3leisks, 14,740).

lEvidencennamc als iisanontiegas andahers "...fereartially impact the

josoffopment of tie& is begneming tc_appp.- along with some pre-

llaImary concepts :formulations. Lewis s Weintaub (1976), for example,

.14elpme that the Of illaSIS csf fathers on chi leer is primarily indirect, by means

.at their direcraSa= on the mothers. CiaCke-Stewart (1978) uses data from

:roes panel analyenwrncE longitudinal damn from 14 family =CM to argue that

mothers influence i children's adaptation from oce time period to the next,

while children is -e their father's responses to them.

One goal of tmroarrent study WE =See whether it was possible to dis-

cern direct or incline-et effects ofimodionmi and fathers functioning on their

two year olds' adalmations. In partiondtc, we were interested in specifying

systems effects as amen in the relatimmeasong fathers, mothers and toddlers.

Secondly, reseseelsaws are beginaimarmm acknowledge important differences

between first and:3moer-born children, aswell as between boys and girls, in
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their interactions with their parents, and the extent to which they are in-

fluenced by various familimd.amd enviremmemtal factors (Blehar, 1980; Pfouts,

1980; Botta. 1979; Stemma= Stems, 191Mr, Tauber, 1979). Previous findings

from the rt.i4inal lonsitudtmal study fonmi many important differences in the

relational= between gamuts and first and later bo=n children, and also in

parents' ietperiences ai parenting first amt_later barn children (Grossman,

Eichler, avrourimiff, and gimmmodames 1980). A second_intent for this study was

to examine Ammerate17. the relrtionahips bus even parent fanationing and the ad-

aptations an trrsr±cco mad -later born rap year olds.

METHOD

Sample

The sample:tor Wm Study aausistedaf 52 mothemenaers-toddler family

units -2minFtinivr :4'mogItudinat. study tea-beganu rSe parents early z..-=

pregnancy. (he -=,*csilsal sample lx descsiC-- in deter-a-L..1:n Grossman, et al,

1980).

Themajority of the ha:ales sere in=s7c, with floly-amplioyed fathers

and with the mothers full-thee hciaamakers a working part-time. Their sociaL

class ranged from _lamer middle class to =Agar middle (Coleman & Neugarten, I71).

Thirty -one of the tad:Mere wee first or 4illy children, twenty-one were later

borns. Twenty-four algae gig aMaLtwentv-might mere boys. 111 but one of the

toddlers had been fail-term infants. AU but three had five minute

Apgar scores of 9 or 10 tom, ].edgy, James, Weisbrat, & Berrion, 1958).

Thirty-nine had been delivessed vaginally, 13 by Caesarean Section.

Procedure

Data were collected 11C.VE:11 points in time: early in the pregnancy, late

in the pregnancy (32 to 3ilusers), shortly after the birth, at two months post

part= and near the child's fimmt and second birthday. Table I lists measures

given at each time period. away measures relevant to this report are
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included (starred items were developed for this project). All information

except that collected around the time of the birth was obtained from home

visits. The measures include variables scored from semi-structured

interviews, paper and pencil scales, and both standardized and more clinical

ratings from observations.
1,2

Insert Table 1 AboUt Here

Two Year llependent Variables

In our view, the healthy two year old feels secure enough and competent

enough to begin to differentiate actively from the primary caretaker,:at the

same-time maintaining. a. strong .and mutually rewarding. tie with that. perm _

or persons. Healthy adaptation will be expressed in a positive mood, expressed

curiosity and exploration, and a satisfying relationship wIth at least one

adult.

All measures of toddler adaptation were obtained from a home visit within

two weeks of the child's birthday. At this visit, which took between two and

three hours and invr". d two to four members of the research team, each parent

was interviewed ina Adudly, the child was aiven the Bayley by a trained

tester, and meaner, f. .ner and child were observed in partially structured

play interactions for 45 minutes. As at all visits, the parents were left with

some paper and pencil scales to complete and return.

Scores used to reflect child adaptation from this visit include:

1. & 2. Bayley, MDI and PDI (Bayley, 1969)

3. Observed Adaptation, a score developed for this project. This

score was the average of scores on four subscales reflecting judgements of

the child's mood, apparent quality of relationships, exploration, and autonomy.

It was scored independently by two to four raters at the end of the entire visit.
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Interscores reliability on 25 cases was .88.

4. Developmental Inventory, a paper and pencil report form developed.

by Ireton and Thwing (1972, 1974). Since the scale was designed to srrnen

out disturbed children, and because none of the children in ties samOit

reached the criteria of disturbance: established by the authors of the sc:te,

the measure used was the relative distance of each child's General Dec- lomenta

score from the line indicating a score 30% below average for toe chilr

ace and sex.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The first set of noteworthy findings is that unlike the patterns at

two months and one year post partum, at two years there were relatively

sicnificant relationships between measures of the mothers' and father5' i-nr7virt

functioning and toddler adaptation (Table 2). Of the 5 sionificant nshins

(out of a possible 48), 4 predicted from parent to first born child.

later born child.

Intert Table 2 About Here

Secondly, relating parent measures obtained during pregnancy tc

two year olds, a number of significant findings appear. One worthy =--- to

is that mothers who were more anxious and depressed in early pregnar.5--- 3d

children with substantially lower scores on the Developmental Invention at

two years, and this relationship was stronger for first born childreerAisbe

for later born children. Also, by two years, the father's characteristics

measured during his wife's pregnancy were predictive of the toddler's Bewley

scores, i.e., of the child's cognitive, social and psychomotor adaptation_

These findings can be summarized very broadly by saying a number of

characteristics of the mother and father measur_ :.ring the preanancy predicted

6
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the two-*ear pligraaaptation, and allays in the inset--- d direction, such

gnat hipmer zir7 parental and couple functionrmozredicted better

zuddler=77.nnctlamwwq.

TheTiiit;t sumo-sing set of findinps first appeared in the relationships

metmeenimpairt4eraibilas measured at tmw months Posrmartom and measures of

mme,two year-lact These findings are mresented schematically tn Table 3; the

actual tswirelielmszare in Table 2.) For first born tiflefrot., :e. greater

tleimothef.; Emartmnal Well-Being at two months, the /etas Oar Repression, the

hisheriner Materia37Adaptation scored from the interview, and the more

rettprome =he ileiationship between her and her infantOtte better the

taddlerwam doimm ow most measured. dimensions at two yeaes. For later borns,

in start ccortra= the more Depressed the MOthert at two montht, the lower

the level of Emotional Well-Being, and the lower her judged Maternal

Amaptatium from the interview, the better the toddler was doing on the Bayley

"lid,. the Observed Adaptation rating, and the Developmental Inventory. Similar

=qt,dinua .fired in the relationships between one year maternal scores

vicq:tbe tmddler at two.

A Took at some earlier findings sugpested an explanation for these

ts that so violate conventional wisdom. Firstly, at both two months

ano,:one year postpartum, while first born children ofimore anxious and

epeessed women were doing substantially less well, these maternal affects

hadodrnimal effect on the adaptation of later born chirodgen at either

tintlieridd (Grossman, et al, 1980). Also, the earlier -findings had suggested

that fathers played more of a role in the adaptation Of-later born children,

at least at one year, while mothers were more tightly tied to, and apparently

inftbOotial with their first born children. We wondered if fathers play

tOmeintervening role between depressed and anxious mothers early in the

pamenting process and child adaptation at two yeart,ami-went back to our

7



data to see.

In fact, the quality zif a father's relationship witn his chr-Ft, as well

as the annum: of discretionary time (i.e__ weekend time) he was mending with

it, was sibe:tantially PO-Med to how his wife was doing in the nnstpartum

period (Somatic repron in Table 3B). There is a consartient, although

gene selv irignificanttrear that for first born children, tire tetter the

wife loss daring psycholognceiTy, and the better we judged her to be doing

as-a -ler, the better the miationship between the father and the first

bornmithi d, and the worse theFrelationship between father and later born

chid. ;say it in another-way, father's reactions to and relationship

witiv-his ----tr'st child seemee natterned-after, and directly responsive to,

hnnwhis wife was doing wi- the baby, By the time the second or later child

was tern, i-F the wife was Aoteling good herself and relating well to the infant,

themasband was less closely tied to the child and less related, as judged

fats the interview.

The data reflecting the amount of discretionary weekend time the men

spend with their two year olds is entirely consistent, although only three

of the fifteen relevant relationships reach statistical significance. The

men spent more discretionary time with their child, regardless of birth order,

the less well their wife was doing at two months postpartum.

Thus, there is some support for the view that father's involvement was

the intervening variable between mother's early postpartum adaptation and

the adaptation and the adaptation of the toddler at two. It appears as if

fathers whose wives were not doing well with the child in the early neonatal

period stepped in to fill the need, and continued their Greater involvement

with the two year old., However, according to these data, men tended to do

this with both first and later born children in the face of mother's inadeouacy

or distress. Possibly first born children were sufficiently tied to their

8
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mothers' psychological state that whether or not --ther intervened was

not crucial, or was not able to have a substantially ameliorating effect

on inadeanate mothering. For later born children,, greater father involvement

appeared to facilitate their adaptation.

Some tantalizing results appear when men's tiwe involvement an weekends

was related to toddler adaptation, with the data analyzed separately by sex

and birth order. fhe N's are too small for statistical sianificance but

the pattern of relationships (shown schematically in Table 3C) suogests that

for first born boys or girls, the more time the fathers were spending with

them on weekends, the less good their-adaptatior. This was also true for

later born girls. However, later born boys, to a strikino degree, were

doing better the more time their fathers were spending with them. It appears

as if it is positive for fathers to be more involved with their later born

sons, even when it results from greater maternal distress and discomfort.

This argument would continue that it is substantially more negative for

girls to have their mothers depressed and uncomfortable abort :emselves

as mothers than it is for boys. These findinos are consistent with those

reported by Pedersen, Rubenstein, and Yarrow (1979) from father-absent black

families, that boys' cognitive and social development is much more affected

by the availability of their fathers than are girls.

Althouah the sample sizes becore too small for any definitive results,

when divided by sex and birth order, the data are strongly suggestive of the

possibility that father's active involvement, reflected in the amount of

discretionary time he spendt with his young child, is closely related to

the family system's need for him to soend time. If the mother is able and

willing to carry out the mothering in a manner consistent with the parent's

perceptions of adequate mothering, then she has the primary responsibility

and the father does not become greatly involved. If, because of ill physical

9
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or psychologir="leelth, or because of relative lack of interest in the role,

the mother is num:available to provide adequate motherino by that couple's

standards, thertnefather does step in to fill the vaccuum. Thus far,

the argument is; entirely consistent with the findings concerning men's

greater involweeerit with infants born by Caesarean section (r4rossman,

Winickoff, and Eichler, 1980).

However, these data suggest that the consequences for the child of

greater fatter- involvement, and lesser mother involvement, are different

depending on *ether the child is the first born child in the family,

or the later brim, and whether the -child is a girl or a boy. Apparently

the tie between mother and first born is sufficiently close, regardless

of her ability, or interest in mothering, that if she is not feeling good

about herself as a person and as a mother, even thouah the father does

step in, the consequences are negative for the child. Furthermore, the

first born girl is most vulnerable to her mother's distress or unavailability

as a mother. The later born child is less tighly tied to the exclusive

relationship with the mother, and can infact benefit from less involvement

with her and consequently greater involvement with the'father. /Again, however,

the sex of the later born child is a factor, with boys clearly benefittina

from a greater involvement with their fathers, and with girls continuing

to suffer from the maternal stress and discomfort despite greater father

involvement.

Further research to focus on the relationship between mothers' and

fathers' parenting, as well as to look at the differential effects of

mothers and fathers time and involvement on young boys and girls is the

next step in untangling the complicated picture beginning to emerge.

In this study, it seemed to require a negative family situation to

elicit the men's maximally effective involvement. What implications this

10
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has for men and women who would,like to see mothers and fathers as eoually

involved and contributing partners in the task of parenting is not altogether

clear. Possibly the nature of the task of early parenting, which receives

so much of its impetus from the demands of the child as well as from the

relations44) forged in the process of meeting these demands, does not lend

itself to being divided up "equally". On the other hand, all available

research as well as everyday experiences, supports the value of two parents

participating together to raise children, however non-symetrical and non-

comparable the involvements and relationships with the child are.

The most compelling and certain conclusion from these data is that

the family is tndeed a- tightly interwoven-system, with both psychological

and what might be termed epidemiological dimensions of all family members

influencing characteristics of the system, and in turn effecting the impact

of the family system on the individuals. Only these studies which are

willing to grapple with the complexity of parents and children together,

of first borns as well as later borns, and of boy children as well as girl

children, will begin to illuminate more of the predictable aspects of

the complexity that we call a family.

11
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Footnotes

1. Variables were selected for consideration either because they

were of interest on apriori grounds, based on the literature

or our previous findings, or because a seemingly important pattern

of findings appeared in the overall data analysis. Some statistically

signficant correlations have not been reported, on the °rounds that

they make no conceptual sense and have insufficient support in the

pattern of results to justify serious consideration.

2. Details about all of the measures through the one year visit, as

well as about variables measured but not included in this report,--

are described in Grossman, et al, 1980.

3. All starred (*) variables were developed for the project and are

described in detail in grossman, et al, 1980.

.14



-ionoitudinal Focus on Fathers Handout 1

Frances Kaplan Grossman
Table 1

Selected List of Measures at Key Time Period

1. Early pregnancy contact

Women's and Men's Life Adaptation (Cox, 1970)
Nomen's and Men's State Anxiety (Soeilberger, 'orsuch A Lushene, 1968, 1970)

Women's Depression (Pitt, 1968)
Couple's Socioecomonic Status (SES) and Occupations (Coleman A Nevarten, 1971)

Women's and Men's Marital Adjustment (Locke & Wallace, 1959; Kimmel a Vanderveer, 197

2. 32-36 Weeks of Pregnancy

3. Childbirth and Neonatal Period

Maternal Adaptation to Labor and Delivery* 3

Caesarean section - presence or absence
Apgar (Apgar, Holaroy, James, Weisbrot & Berrien, 1958)

Birth Weight
Brazelton Alertness, Motor Maturity, Irritability (Brazelton, 1973: Bakow, 1974)

4. Two Months. Postpartum

Women's and Men's Emotional Well-Being*
Women's and Men's State Anxiety (same as before)
Women's Depression (same as before)
Women's and Men's Marital Adjustment (same as before)
Women's and men's Parental Adaptation' from Observation and Interview*
Mother and Infant Reciprocity (Price, 1975)
Bayley mental Developmental Index (MDI) and Psychomotor Development
Index (PDI) (Bayley, 1969)

5. One Year Visit

6. Two Year Visit

Women's and Men's Emotional Well-Bei;ig*

Women's and Men's State Anxiety (same as before)
Women's and Men's Marital Adjustment (same as one year visit)
Women's and Men's Parental Adaptation from Interview*

7. Two Year Visit: Dependent Variables

Bayley MDI and PDI (same as before)
Observed Adaptation*
Developmental Inventory (Ireton & Thwing, 1972, 1974)

1.5
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,rances Kogan Grossman

Table 2

Selected Parent Variables Predicting Toddler Adaptation: Pearson Correlations

Bayley MDI Ba ley PDI Observed Adaptation Developmental Inventory

Totala Firstb Later Totala First Later c Totala Firstb laterc Totala Firstb laterc

Two month postpartum visit

Women's

Emotional well-being -.16 .02 -.38 .19' .43* -.14 -.20 .04 -.47* -.21 .04 -.69*

Depression .10 -.18 .50* -.24 -.41* -.03 .22 -.02 .51* -.16 -.69* .72**

Reciprocity .18 .22 .09 .12 .26 -.10 .d0** .d6* .34 .10 .21 -.46

Maternal Adaptation

from Interview .12 .37 -.16 .27 .50** .01 .07 .31 -.22 .13 .34 -.72*

Observed Paternal

Adaptation .46** .53** .38 .10 .33 -.22 .04 .15 -.14 .27 .33 -.04

men's

Marital Adjustment .00 .03 -.13 .38** .46* .18 .08 .11 .00 -.04 .09 -.36

Emotional well-being .13 .20 -.04 .15 .01 .41 -.01 .07 -.13 .34 .56* .13

Two year visit

Women's

Marital Adjustment -.03 .02 -.06 .15 .31 -.24 .00 -.02 .02 .50* .78** -.17

Maternal Adaptation -.09 -.05 -.23 .11 .26 -.09 .21 .39* .01 -.14 -.17 -.04

from Interview

ien's

Emotional well-being .21 .22 .23 -.05 -.18 .12 .06 -.02 .16 .31 .68* -.03

Marital Adjustment .18 .23 .14 .32 .44* .05 .23 -.02 .66** .44 .20 -.19

*p4.05, 2-tailed

"p1.01, 2-tailed

Ube N's for these correlations range from 18 to 50

:The N's for these correlations range from 7 to 30

`The N's for these correlations range from 9 to 20
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Schematic ROpresentations of Patterns of Correlations

Mothers's Adaptation,
Preonancy

Mothers' Adaptation,
2 Months Postpartum

Table 3A
Toddler Adaptation - 2 Years

First Born Later Born

+ +

+

Table 38
Father's Paternal Involvement-- 2 Years-

Paternal Adaptation

1Ffirst Born Later Born

Mother's Adaptation,
/

+

2 Months Postpartum

1

Father's Time
Involvement,
Weekends (2 Year Old)

Time Involvement 7- Weekends

First Born Later Bo

Table 3C
Toddler Adaptation - 2 Years

Later BornFirst Porn

girls Boys girls Boys

18

All girls All Boys


